If you love alfie, try . . .
DOGGER

SIX DINNER SID

SHIRLEY HUGHES
Random House

INGA MOORE
Hodder

THE VERY HUNGRY
CATERPILLAR

TALES FROM PERCY’S PARK:
THE SECRET PATH

ERIC CARLE
Puffin

NICK BUTTERWORTH
HarperCollins

Winner of the Kate Greenaway
Medal, this is the timeless story of
Dave and his beloved stuffed toy
Dogger, and how Dogger was lost
and finally found again.

The classic story of a little
caterpillar who munches up
everything in sight.

MOG THE FORGETFUL CAT
JUDITH KERR
HarperCollins

Mog the cat always seems to
be in trouble for her
forgetfulness–until one dark night
when it comes in very handy!

FUNNYBONES
JANET AND ALLAN AHLBERG
Puffin

A big skeleton, a little skeleton
and a dog skeleton venture out
one dark and spooky night for
some rib–tickling adventures!
A much–loved classic.

THE OWL WHO WAS
AFRAID OF THE DARK
JILL TOMLINSON
Egmont

Poor Plop the baby barn owl is
terrified of the dark! How can he
overcome his fear?

These books have been picked by SCHOLASTIC BOOK
CLUBS, who have hundreds more children’s books to
keep the reading habit going long after World Book Day.
Give your child the choice at clubs.scholastic.co.uk.

Sid the sneaky cat has six owners,
six homes . . . and six dinners a
day! Life’s just about purrrfect–till
he’s caught with his whiskers in
the cream!

It’s a beautiful spring morning–
a perfect day for Percy to trim
the overgrown maze. But a big
surprise is hiding in the middle.

HARRY THE DIRTY DOG
GENE ZION
Random House

Harry the black–and–white dog
hates having a bath so much that
he runs away. But what happens
when this mucky mutt gets so
dirty that not even his owners
recognise him?
FIVE MINUTES’ PEACE
Jill Murphy
Walker

When you’re a busy mum like
Mrs Large, what’s the chance of
finding five minutes’ peace for a
relaxing bubble bath?

THE TIGER WHO
CAME TO TEA
JUDITH KERR
HarperCollins

Ding–dong! A tiger’s come to tea!
A big, furry, stripy orange tiger!
Should Sophie feed it a bun?
Offer it a sandwich? How will she
please her big new guest?
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If you love alfie, try . . .
WHERE THE WILD
THINGS ARE
MAURICE SENDAK
Random House

Max is sent to bed after making a
ruckus. Then, a forest sprouts in
his bedroom, and he sails away to
where the Wild Things are!

AGAIN!
EMILY GRAVETT
Macmillan

Every little dragon loves a
bedtime story. But stubborn,
fiery Cedric loves his so much
that he won’t allow it to end
– with smoking, crackling
consequences!

BURGLAR BILL
JANET AND ALLAN AHLBERG
Puffin

Burglar Bill is a very naughty
man. Every night he eats a
stolen supper, then goes out
stealing things. But one night
he burgles a baby who turns his
naughty life upside down.

KIPPER
MICK INKPEN
Hodder

When Kipper throws out his
much–loved, dog–eared old toys,
his basket suddenly feels very
empty. How will he get to sleep?

GINGER
CHARLOTTE VOAKE
Walker

A wise and heartwarming
picture book about a cat who
must adapt to family changes,
which won the Nestlé Smarties
Gold Award.

CAN’T YOU SLEEP,
LITTLE BEAR?
MARTIN WADDELL
Walker

ELMER

Little Bear is afraid of the dark
. . . but can the bright yellow
moon and twinkling stars
soothe him to sleep at last?

DAVID MCKEE
Andersen

PUMPKIN SOUP

When Elmer the patchwork
elephant gets bored of standing
out from the herd, can he hide
his true colours?

STICK MAN
JULIA DONALDSON
AND AXEL SCHEFFLER
Scholastic

Stick Man looks like any old
stick. No one realises he has
feelings. When a dog runs away
with him, where will he end up?
A rhyming delight from the
creators of The Gruffalo.

These books have been picked by SCHOLASTIC BOOK
CLUBS, who have hundreds more children’s books to
keep the reading habit going long after World Book Day.
Give your child the choice at clubs.scholastic.co.uk.

HELEN COOPER
RANDOM HOUSE

Every day Cat, Duck and Squirrel
make a yummy pumpkin soup
together–until one day, Duck
stirs things up! A sizzling brew
of storytelling magic.

I WILL NOT EVER NEVER
EAT A TOMATO
LAUREN CHILD
Orchard

Yuck! Lola won’t eat peas or
carrots. And there is NO WAY
she will EVER eat a horrid slimy,
squishy tomato! Can Charlie
tempt her to clear her plate?
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